ABSTRACT: Synthesis of reactive forms of nitrogen such as ammonia is important in modern agricultural productivity, but present agricultural technology uses reactive nitrogen inefficiently, leading to numerous and growing environmental problems. Animal, human, and food waste all contain significant quantities of organic nitrogen that are transformed into ammonia (NH 3 ) by bacterial degradation of organic waste. If not captured, this volatile form of reactive nitrogen is lost to the environment, reducing N content and thus the agricultural value of organic waste. Furthermore, ammonia loss to the environment initiates a cascade of environmental problems. Nonequilibrium air plasma technology creates reactive nitrogen that can be readily converted to dilute aqueous nitric acid solutions. If mixed with decaying organic waste, NH 3 loss is greatly reduced via the formation of involatile ammonium nitrate, a potent nitrogen fertilizer. Air plasma technology for fixed nitrogen manufacture is currently limited only by the availability of electricity and the energy efficiency of the process. The price of electricity via distributed renewable routes such as solar photovoltaic or wind turbines is rapidly decreasing. Increasingly, inexpensive wind and solar power sources, coupled with recent advances in air plasma energy efficiency, suggest that this technology could have a significant role in improving nitrogen use efficiency and reducing environmental and other threats associated with the current system.
I. INTRODUCTION
Reactive (or "fixed") nitrogen (N r ), an essential component in synthetic fertilizers, is currently almost exclusively supplied via a chemical synthesis process (Haber-Bosch [HB]) developed in Germany in the first decade of the 20th century. H 2 , usually extracted from natural gas via steam reforming, is combined with N 2 from the air in a high-pressure high-temperature catalytic process to create NH 3 . Ammonia can then be used in subsequent steps to make various types of fertilizer components, but the initial transformation of very stable N 2 molecules into reactive NH 3 is the key step. 1 The importance of this process, difficult to exaggerate, has deservedly received much attention. Figure 1 illustrates the correlation between world population and N r production through the year 2000. 2 It is estimated that nitrogen fertilizer generated via HB increased agricultural productivity sufficiently to sustain nearly 50% of the world's population as of 2008. 3 This process accounts for ~1% of total world energy use, and ~3%-5% of worldwide conversion of natural gas is used to make the H 2 needed for the process. 1, 2 Estimates generally suggest that world population will rise to ~9 billion by 2050 and that an increasing fraction of this larger population will likely demand diets with higher amounts of animal products. This anticipated increase in the population will therefore correspondingly increase the dependency on fertilizer inputs to maintain food production. [1] [2] [3] Together, these changes are expected to require a corresponding rise in N r production of ~40%-50% by 2050.
HB ammonia-manufacturing energy efficiency has progressed remarkably during the century since it was originally developed, and the basic process has remained essentially unchanged. A key figure of merit in the process is the amount of energy needed per mass of N r formed. Figure 2 plots how this index has dropped since the early part of the 20th century. The first HB manufacturing plants consumed well over 100 GJ/t N. 2 Smil points out that the thermodynamic minimum energy needed to form NH 3 from the elementary reactants is ~24 GJ/t of N produced. 2, 4 Furthermore, the largest, most energyintegrated, and therefore most energy-efficient ammonia plants now operate at ~33 GJ/t of N, remarkably close to this limit.
The success of the HB process and its key role in sustaining human population is undeniable, but some serious problems associated with the current situation exist, and the anticipated growth in demand for N-based synthetic fertilizer portends even more challenges for the future. Many (but not all) of the most serious issues center around the fact that human perturbation of the global nitrogen cycle has become quite significant, and this leads to numerous environmental problems. The phenomenon of human perturbation to the nitrogen cycle is illustrated in Table 1 , which lists estimated sources of environmental N r as of 2010. 5 Approximately half of the flow of reactive nitrogen in the environment is
FIG. 1:
World population growth follows reactive nitrogen production.
now due to human (anthropogenic) sources. A key point in the argument in favor of alternative approaches for creating and managing N fertilizers is that the efficiency of use of N r added for agricultural purposes is quite low. This is the main focus of a recent comprehensive report 6 4 3-) and organic N and P compounds to water." Figure 3 partially illustrates the flows of reactive nitrogen associated with human food consumption. A more complete illustration of the current understanding of this nitrogen mass balance can be found in Sutton et al. 6 Figure 3 shows that ~164 Tg/N r /yr flows into agricultural soil and fish, consisting of 120 Tg/yr as fertilizer and 60 Tg/yr in biological nitrogen fixation (BNF; cf. Table 1 ) plus ~4 Tg/yr in the form of fish input to human nutrition. Of this, 164 Tg/yr food waste, human waste, and livestock waste (not associated with crops and grasses) amounts to 54 Tg/yr. Virtually none of this "waste" N r is currently recycled to agricultural fields; this is the N r that should be recoverable, at least in part, by the proposed technology.
In addition to the obvious inefficiencies associated with the lack of N r recycling, many environmental problems are associated with the excess N r released into the environment. 7 In particular, "nitrogen cascade" can result in a series of damaging reactions that occur in the environment following the release of N r . Each N r atom released into the environment leads to eutrophication (excess fertilization) and acidification of ecosystems on land and water, which leads to negative effects on human health and climate. 5 Some environmental analysts have even suggested that human perturbation of the natural nitrogen cycle has exceeded the safe "planetary boundary," and that, coupled with other environmental insults, may lead to irreversible degradation of the earth's environment. 8 The problems associated with N r manifest differently in different parts of the world. For example, it has been argued that in some regions such as parts of India, government subsidies encourage improper and/or excessive use of synthetic fertilizer but it is organic fertilizers that are needed to restore soil fertility. 9 In sub-Saharan Africa, parts of Latin America, and other locations in the developing world, a lack of synthetic fertilizer due to cost and infrastructure limitations can lead to soil, nutrient, and organic matter depletion, resulting in declining agricultural yields and increasing pressure to open undeveloped land for agriculture. In addition, fertilizer costs are closely tied to the price of fossil fuels, especially natural gas. Although natural gas prices are currently at relatively low levels (at least in the United States), it is possible that this will reverse in the not-too-distant future, 10 possibly threatening food supplies that rely on relatively inexpensive synthetic fertilizer made from fossil fuels.
Alternatives to conventional HB manufacture include replacing H 2 production via steam reforming of methane with water electrolysis. Eliminating natural gas from the synthesis process would have the advantage of decoupling NH 3 manufacturing costs from natural gas availability, constraints, and price fluctuations. Although a relatively mature technology, H 2 production via water electrolysis is estimated to consume approximately three times as much energy, compared with conventional steam reforming of methane in the manufacture of ammonia. 2 An attractive alternative may be supplying electrical energy for electrolysis via renewable energy sources. Additionally, CO 2 emissions associated with H 2 manufacturing plants would be considerably reduced as well. The relatively technically complex, capital-intensive, high-pressure, and hightemperature catalytic process reacting in H 2 and N 2 to form NH 3 would remain the same with this alternative, and the problems noted above regarding excess nutrient use, NH 3 pollution, or inadequate supply and excessive costs in certain parts of the world would mostly remain.
Electrochemical methods to directly manufacture NH 3 at atmospheric pressure have also been explored, as recently reviewed; 11 however, these authors state that electrochemical NH 3 synthesis methods are still in the early stages of development, and direct comparisons to HB cannot yet be made. We conclude that no technology in place nor in any reasonably near stage of development can replace HB.
We outline below an approach that does not attempt to replace HB, but rather, aims to improve the efficiency of N r use, therefore complementing the technology in use today. The proposed technology does not claim to solve all problems associated with N r , but it could make a significant difference in ameliorating certain issues.
II. IMPROVING NITROGEN USE EFFICIENCY THROUGH AIR PLASMA TECHNOLOGY
Volatile NH 3 is created when bacteria break down organic forms of nitrogen in proteins,
FIG. 3:
Partial summary of global flows of reactive nitrogen, demonstrating the importance of food, human, and livestock waste. 6 1 Mt = 1 Tg.
nucleic acids, and amino acids. Acidifying organic waste to reduce NH 3 losses by lowering pH is a well-known process to minimize or eliminate this loss, but is not widely used primarily because of cost considerations associated with equipment needed to handle acids safely. 12 Sulfuric acid is the more common acid used for this purpose, because it is generally the least costly. Sulfuric acid is currently approved for use in manure acidification in Demark, and several other European nations are investigating this technology.
The overall reaction (using nitric acid) can be written as follows:
The method we propose starts with electrically powered air plasma creating nitric oxide (NO). NO is readily oxidized under atmospheric air conditions to form NO 2 . When NO 2 is dissolved in water, HNO 3 (in aqueous phase, nitrate anion NO 3 -) is primarily created. We envision using this aqueous NO 3 -to treat nitrogen-containing organic waste such as animal or other N r -containing waste, reducing the pH to convert otherwise volatile NH 3 to involatile ammonium nitrate (i.e., NH 4 NO 3 ) as shown in Eq. (1) .
A schematic of the air plasma to nitric acid process is illustrated in Figure 4 . In this scenario, air plasma is generated using renewable electrical power (solar photovoltaic and/or wind turbines), but of course using renewable sources of electricity is not strictly necessary. However, it seems likely that this will be the most economical way to power the plasma device. Advantages to this approach are discussed below.
How much N r might be available in the form of NH 3 that could be captured this way? Figure 3 summarizes how N r introduced into the agricultural system is lost in the forms of food waste (13 Tg/N/yr), human waste (19 Tg/N/yr), and livestock waste (22 Tg/N/yr in the form of NH 3 ). For example, the loss of NH 3 can reduce the nitrogen content of slurry manure applied as fertilizer by as much as 50% or more. 12 The combined losses of N r from just these three sources of organic nitrogen amount to 54 Tg/N/yr. In principle, capturing volatile NH 3 emissions using acidification of organic waste in each of these areas is possible, for example, in anaerobic digestion of food and human waste. Furthermore, use of nitric acid doubles the N content of organic fertilize because for each molecule of NH 3 retained as NH 4 + , a molecule of NO 3 -is added. If only 10%-20% of organic forms of N r is retained by this process, leading to 20%-40% more nitrogen in recycled organic fertilizer, this would represent a significant improvement in worldwide nitrogen use efficiency (NUE). It could significantly reduce the ecologically damaging flow of N r cascading through the environment noted above while maintaining the same level of N fertilizer and therefore agricultural productivity.
In addition to reducing the pollution associated with volatile NH 3 release into the environment, this process greatly increases the fertilizer value of the manure, thereby increasing NUE and reducing (but probably not eliminating) the need for HB-generated N fertilizer. By making organic fertilizer more "potent," the proposed process would encourage recycling of organic forms of nitrogen, and the carbon compounds and micronutrients in organic fertilizer would also be of considerable value to maintain soil quality.
One possible application is illustrated in Figure 5 . Manure slurry from pigs can of course be captured and used directly as organic fertilizer in the fields, as shown in the top of the figure. However, the manure could lose a significant fraction of its nitrogen in the form of volatile NH 3 . The ~0.7% (by slurry mass) of N in the manure slurry would be reduced to ~0.4% of N by the time it is applied to the fields. The lower portion of Figure  5 shows the manure slurry mixed with an appropriate solution of plasma-generated nitric acid, thus forming NH 4 NO 3 and thereby increasing N content of the slurry to 1%. The increase in N content from 0.4% to 1% is obviously a significant increase in the slurry's fertilizer value.
III. WHY USE PLASMA TECHNOLOGY?
The proposal to use air plasma technology may be surprising because some aspects of the basic idea were proposed and indeed commercially used around the beginning of the 20th century but abandoned several decades later. The best-known plasma arc process was developed and commercialized in Norway in 1903 by Birkeland and Eyde. 2 By ~1920, the HB-process energy efficiency had reached ~100 GJ/ t/N, thus requiring less than half the energy used in the air plasma process. 2 Furthermore, the plasma process uses electricity, and at that time, this was most expensive form of energy. Even with relatively inexpensive electricity from hydropower in Norway (or in   FIG. 4 : Sketch of proposed system that is suitable for agricultural application. Powered locally by renewable sources, the air plasma reactor generates NO 2 that is absorbed by water or possibly waste livestock urine, creating nitric acid solution or ammonium nitrate (AN) from the HNO 3 reaction with NH 3 in urine.
the US at Niagara Falls, NY), the plasma process was soon abandoned in favor of fossilfuel-powered HB technology. It should be noted that the major problem with the air plasma approach to nitrogen fixation was the cost associated with electricity. The other components of the process used to make nitric acid (the reaction of NO to NO 2 , followed by formation of HNO 3 in water) were mature, relatively inexpensive, and simple technologies even in 1903.
The present concept differs from early plasma arc technology in at least three important ways. First, energy efficiency of air plasma when creating NO has improved dramatically, with recent results reported to be on the order of 100-150 GJ/t/N. 14 As noted above, the original Birkeland/Eyde process consumed ~250 GJ/t/N (cf. Fig. 2) . On the basis of recent studies, there are sound reasons to show that this can be reduced considerably with more plasma research, as described in greater detail below. One key idea is to exploit nonequilibrium phenomena in the plasma, thus avoiding excessive gas heating and loss of energy efficiency. Another promising direction is to combine heterogeneous catalysis with plasma to increase energy efficiency even further.
Second, the original Birekland/Eyde technology reacted nitric acid with calcium carbonate (limestone; CaCO 3 ), creating calcium nitrate (Ca[NO 3 ] 2 ) as the fertilizer. The fertilizer manufacturing plants were located at the site of large-scale hydroelectricity, and the fertilizer product ("Norwegian saltpeter") was then shipped to farms. This is therefore similar to the current system for production, storage, and shipping of HBgenerated ammonia-based fertilizer. The present proposal envisions reacting HNO 3 with
FIG. 5:
Comparison of proposed waste acidification scheme (bottom) with conventional organic fertilizer recycling (top). Per kilogram of manure produced, 0.3% (by mass) of N is lost as NH 3 , but in nitric acid acidification, this is trapped as ammonium nitrate and added back to the organic fertilizer before being applied to fields. The difference is a 250% increase in organic fertilizer nitrogen content.
NH 3 generated locally in organic waste, such as manure, thus creating ammonium nitrate. The key difference is that the present air plasma proposal would consist of many, and probably much smaller, facilities located near both the sources of organic waste and the fields where the organic fertilizer would be applied.
The third difference between this proposal and the original concept is the use of local, renewable sources of energy to sustain the plasma and other components of the process (e.g., pumps, compressors, etc.). The growing worldwide movement toward distributed, renewable energy in the form of electricity, replacing fossil-fuel combustion, suits plasma technology perfectly: Rather than have large, centralized fertilizer manufacturing plants in locations with relatively inexpensive natural gas, requiring product storage and transportation to the distributed to agricultural regions where it is to be used, the present proposal envisions exploiting the naturally distributed nature of renewable electricity generation to create and use N r locally and synergistically with organic fertilizer. The plasma process uses only air, water, and electricity as inputs, and the technology is relatively simple. Of course, the plasma process envisioned here would require investment in small-to medium-scale renewable energy facilities, such as wind turbines, in addition to the capita and operating costs associated with plasma-based nitric-acid-generating facilities.
Nitric acid is now made commercially by oxidizing NH 3 , created in HB manufacturing plants, in the catalytic oxidation process originally developed by Ostwald. 4 In principle, nitric acid made conventionally could be used to treat organic waste with the same N r -capturing benefits that we identify here, but there are substantial disadvantages to this option. Nitric acid made conventionally at HB plants would need to be stored and then transported in concentrated form to farms that are not, in general, close to fertilizer plants. The main disadvantage of this option is therefore cost, and the sustainability advantages associated with local generation and use of N r via distributed renewableenergy sources would also be lost.
In addition to the benefits in increasing NUE with the use of use air plasma technology, some of the problems identified above (associated with developing world agriculture) could be addressed. In sub-Saharan Africa and parts of South America, fertilizer underuse is acknowledged to be a serious factor in environmental degradation, because low-productivity agriculture requires turning forests and other ecologically fragile areas into crop-growing fields. The soil then loses minerals and organic carbon after agriculture is initiated, and yields drop, requiring the pattern to repeat. 6, 15 As pointed out, 16 a major challenge in sub-Saharan Africa is the development of a less-capital-intensive method to fix nitrogen that does not require being close to large natural-gas supplies and is less sensitive to the lack of infrastructure such as roads and storage facilities. This would allow a larger number of smaller facilities to provide for local needs. The proposed air plasma technology could help to meet these needs.
IV. REDUCING GLOBAL-WARMING GAS EMISSIONS
A key problem with all N-based fertilizers is the generation and release of global-warming gases (GHG). Increasing NUE with the proposed process will have a positive impact on this problem by reducing the cascading effect of N r . As noted by Galloway et al., 7 "The same atom of N r can cause multiple effects in the atmosphere, in terrestrial ecosystems, in freshwater and marine systems, and on human health." Partially replacing conventional HB manufacturing plants with the air plasma technology would also significantly, but not dramatically, reduce global CO 2 emissions by reducing steam reforming to make H 2 to manufacture NH 3 . Of particular concern is emission of nitrous oxide (N 2 O), because its global-warming potential (on a per-mass basis) is ~300 times larger than that of CO 2 . In addition, N 2 O is a potent destroyer of atmospheric ozone. N 2 O is generated by soil microbes when ammonia is converted to nitrate (nitrification), and it is also released in the process of converting nitrate to nitrogen (denitrification). Using nitric acid to acidify manure, thereby trapping otherwise volatile NH 3 , reduces both nitrification and denitrification and their associated creation of N 2 O. It is estimated that between 0.5% and 3% of NH 3 in nitrification and NO 3 in denitrification is diverted to N 2 O. If the current proposed air plasma system were to be implemented, a significant advantage would be a reduction in NH 3 lost to the environment and the resulting reduction in N 2 O emissions.
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V. ENCOURAGING ORGANIC FERTILIZER USE
The technology proposed here would encourage the use of organic fertilizer because it would increase the N content, a common limitation in organic fertilizer. Several recent studies have shown that agricultural yields from plots using organically grown crops are typically ~75%-80% of values obtained from conventional agricultural methods. 17, 18 Returning macronutrients such as N, P, and K in the form of recycled organic waste is desirable in general. It is important to note that recycled organic waste also returns valuable micronutrients to soils. 13 However, organic forms of fertilizers-manures and crop wastes-are known to have generally lower N content than that of synthetic fertilizers. It has been reported that at least part of the difference in crop yields is due to lower N content and the slow rate of conversion of organic N to mineralized N, which is most immediately useful for plants. 17, 19 Similar points have been are made by Rosen and Allen. 20 But as Dobermann and Conner point out, [21] [22] [23] a more important limitation of organic fertilizer is at the system scale. It must be recognized that generating organic manure (or promoting biological nitrogen fixation via legume crops) incurs additional costs associated with land and nutrients, among others. Dobermann notes that the key metric is food produced per unit of area-time. 21 Relying on biological nitrogen fixation has the disadvantage of periodically growing legume crops on relatively large land areas that are therefore unavailable for other crops; the food produced per unit of area-time is therefore reduced. Reducing NH 3 losses and adding nitrate to organic waste will encourage more organic waste recycling, because it will be more effective at the crop-system level.
VI. IMPROVING PLASMA TECHNOLOGY
For the proposed technology to become a practical reality, significant improvements in energy efficiency of the air plasma device are needed, such as a reduction in the GJ/t/ N r created. A common misconception is that air plasma generates nitric oxide primarily through heating air to the point that nitrogen reacts thermally with oxygen, in analogy with reactions occurring in naturally occurring atmospheric lightning. 24 If that were true, thermodynamic conversions would predict the upper limit of NO formation at the temperature created in the plasma. For example, Birkeland and Eyde 2 observed an outlet composition of ~2% NO (by volume) in the air flowing through their device. The thermodynamic equilibrium conversion of 2% NO in air at atmospheric pressure corresponds to a temperature of ~3500ºK. If all of the treated air in the process was heated to 3500ºK, it would require ~450-500 GJ/t/N. In fact, the measured air temperature leaving the device would be closer to 700ºK, and the corresponding net energy efficiency would be determined to be ~250 GJ/t/N, as noted above. These results already demon-strated in 1903 that the process is not determined solely by thermodynamic equilibrium conversions.
In the intervening century, considerable additional research on the plasma science of N 2 conversion to NO has been conducted, and it is clear that the chemical kinetics of NO formation in some air plasma devices can be dominated by nonthermal, nonequilibrium kinetics. 25 That is, electrons in the plasma are considerably hotter than the neutral gas, and they can selectively excite various higher-level vibrational and electronic transitions. N 2 dissociation to form NO is the rate-limiting step, because O 2 dissociates relatively easily. Under the right conditions, rates of collisional and radiative deexcitation of these excited states are too slow to reestablish a Boltzmann distribution of state densities. The rate coefficient for O reacting with N 2 to form NO is much higher if the N 2 population is enriched in higher vibrational or electronic quantum states at a given temperature. Researchers have concluded that this nonequilibrium excitation of higher vibrational and/or electronic states of N 2 in the plasma is probably responsible for the observed elevated rates and increased overall energy efficiencies in converting air to NO. In effect, the plasma can channel a greater fraction of applied electrical energy into creating highly reactive excited states than it would if all energy levels were Boltzmann-distributed at the nominal gas temperature. It is also known that net NO conversions are strongly affected by the reverse reaction of NO returning to N 2 and O 2 . If NO, once formed, is be quickly "quenched" before it can undergo the reverse reaction, conversions are higher.
Overall energy efficiencies of plasma systems also depend sensitively on recycling excess heat generated in the process, for example, by efficient feed-effluent heat exchange. However, the details of how these factors work in practical devices and their associated manufacturing plants, and how far they can be optimized, are certainly not fully understood. Clearly, this is a topic of important future research. Another area that promises to improve energy efficiency is the use of catalysis combined with plasma.
In any case, recent experiments have shown that conversion efficiencies of 30 GJ/ t/N or even lower are possible but are not yet under industrially relevant conditions. 14 Air plasma reactors that can be used in the field have so far achieved reported efficiencies of ~100-150 GJ/t/N, but laboratory results suggest that this can be considerably improved.
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VII. SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
One of the most challenging problems facing mankind over the next several decades is finding ways to increase food production while greatly reducing the associated damaging environmental impacts of large-scale agriculture. An important element in this challenge is to significantly increase nitrogen utilization efficiency. We propose an air plasma technology that has the potential to substantially reduce human perturbation to the global nitrogen cycle. Air plasmas create NO that can be readily oxidized in air to form NO2 and then to nitric acid by water absorption. Nitric acid can trap volatile NH3 created when bacteria degrade organic waste. The resulting NH4NO3 contained in the organic waste increases the nitrogen value of the organic fertilizer and reduces the dam-aging environmental effects of NH3 emission to the atmosphere. Distributed, renewable electricity generation can be used to power the plasma. In this vision, the air plasma technology complements conventional Haber-Bosch NH3 manufacturing technology, thus reducing the need for synthetic fertilizers made in centralized plants far from their use. Successful implementation of plasmas for this application could serve as a model for other plasma-based electro-catalytic applications in large scale industrial chemical processing. The technology is still in its infancy, but the need is great and the potential to make a major contribution to solving some important, emerging world problems is excellent.
